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Painless Productions (Los Angeles, CA) – Based in Los Angeles, Painless Productions is one of the TV
industry’s most innovative and respected full-service production companies. Painless develops and produces
television shows for the largest entertainment companies in the world, including Discovery Channel, A&E,
Travel Channel, TLC and others. As a development intern, you will help generate ideas and work on the process
of transforming those ideas into shows. Development interns work alongside Development producers to analyze
current programming trends, research potential subject matter, search for new talent, write show proposals, and
assist in all aspects of producing sales tapes. If you are interested in applying, please send a resume and cover
letter to daniel.lutman@painless.tv.
WUSA9 (Washington, DC) – WUSA9 is in search of talented college students looking for enriching paid
internship opportunities for the Fall of 2018. There are many internships available including: Morning News
Intern, Newsroom Intern, Online Intern, Production Intern, Technology Intern, Sports Intern, Marketing Intern,
Photojournalist Intern and Sales Intern. To learn more about any of these internships or to apply please click
here.
Media Maison (New York, NY) – PR without the BS - that’s Media Maison’s motto. Media Maison is a fullservice, amped up, around-the-clock creative agency that specializes in public relations & marketing including,
today’s all-important social media component. Media Maison helps their clients gain nationwide exposure as a
media specialist. As a Fall intern, you will be writing pitches, designing media graphics, and more for your
clients. To apply, please send your cover letter and resume to ross@mediamaison.com.
WNYC (New York, NY) – Looking for an internship at New York Public Radio? NYPR internships are
designed to be a learning experience for sharp, enthusiastic self-starters, with or without radio skills. Our interns
do meaningful work across a variety of shows and departments, are an integral part of the team, and assist with
all aspects of work. Over the course of the internship term, interns can learn a variety of skills, including
reporting, editing, production, field recording, digital audio editing, taping, ProTools, mixing promos, planning
live events, research and more. If this sounds good to you, click here to apply.
APCO (Raleigh, NC) – The APCO Raleigh office has two client services intern positions open for the fall. As
a client services intern, applicants would conduct social media research, assist with online community
management, assist in the development of client proposals as well as contribute to brainstorms and
communications plans. APCO is an independently owned global communication stakeholder engagement and
business strategy firm that challenges conventional thinking and creates powerful movements to help our clients
succeed. APCO clients include large consumer brands and governments; industry associations and nonprofit
organizations; and six of the top 10 companies on the Fortune 500. To apply, click here.

BSA | The Software Alliance (Washington, DC) – BSA is not your typical trade association. They represent
some of the world’s largest companies that create software solutions that spark the economy and improve
modern life, and our culture reflects this dynamic industry. BSA is seeking a Communications intern that will
work as part of a small team of external communications activities that support BSA’s policy goals, corporate
positioning and reputation. This is an exciting opportunity to gain hands-on experience in public policy
communications. To apply for this position, please submit your resume and cover letter to careersamericas@bsa.org. Include the position title and location in your subject line.
KYNE (New York, NY) – KYNE is an award-winning specialty health communications agency dedicated to
helping improve and save lives. This internship offers the opportunity to work in an agency made up on a team
of communications practitioners, serving a broad portfolio of government agencies, leading healthcare
companies and foundations. An intern and KYNE will learn and be exposed to an extensive range of
communications activities, including competitive and industry research and analysis, monitoring, writing and
event planning. Applicants should have a genuine interest in public health, strong communication and writing
skills, and an understanding of traditional and social media. To apply, please email careers@KYNE.com with
your cover letter and resume to apply.
Friends of the High Line (New York, NY) – Friends of the High Line’s Internship Program is committed to
finding New Yorkers with big dreams and cultivating them into future industry leaders. Their communications
team has the essential task of managing the public image and brand of the High Line, as well as communicating
programming and relevant organizational information to High Line audiences. As the Communications intern,
you will be responsible for assisting in the development of relevant content that supports the High Line’s
mission and current projects. You will also attend professional development workshops and networking events,
have an opportunity to take paid certification courses and to join professional associates, create your own longterm projects, and develop your employment portfolio. To apply, click here.
Additional News…
Register your fall internship AFTER July 30th on the new EJN.

Then, call Professor Tonkins and she will register you over the phone, if you’re no longer on campus.
The School of Communications strives to provide accurate information to students from legitimate
employers. Because of the volume of internship postings received by our office, we cannot screen every
listing. We do not endorse the products or recommend the services of any of the employers listing internships
through our office. We are not responsible for the safety, wages, working conditions or other employment
aspects of any internship listed here. Students are urged to use common sense, caution, and practice due
diligence in researching employers before applying for any internship positions within a business or
organization.
FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Nagatha Tonkins
Assistant Professor/Director, Internships
Elon University, 112 McEwen
cominternships@elon.edu, (336) 278-6336
Check out our blog at: http://www.internnetwork.wordpress.com
Follow us on Twitter: http://twitter.com/Cominternship

